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as cured. Since then she has been in
good health and lok-s mnuch improved.

The tumor was of the nature of .
fibroid but snall cysts were found in
places, around whiclh areas the tissue was
soft and somewhat translucent in appear-
ance,
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I may begin by asking myself in what
respect do my own views in 1S90 differ
from those I w-as taught as a student
soie thirty-five years ago. The cne don-
minant idea at that time was that inter-
fe-rence by way of promoting a rapid labor,
and easing the agonies accompanying it,
was a thing to be looked on with the gceat-
est suspicion. This teaching, which was
enbodied in the often-quoted axiom, that
"meddlesome ridwifery is badi mid-
wifery," led to the patient being oftenl
needlessly left to linger ou in mary fruit-
less hours of suffering, wearied and ex
Iausted by her pains, and making, there-
fore, a protracted convalescence which
she might have readily been spared. The
tendency of the day is perhaps ta err in
the opposite dire-tion, but 1 do not hesi-
Late to ailirin that it is the bounden duty
of the- practitionei to avail himself cf
every means in is power ta ensure his
patient an easy and short labor, with as
little suffering %s possible, provided only
lie is satisfied that the means lie adopt3
are such as are not in themselves likely
ta prove injurious.

To begin with, let us consider what
may be done in a case of labour prolonged
in the lirst stage from a rigid and undi-
lated cervix. In this, the great lesson
insisted on in my youth was that protrac-
tion is of no importance provided the
rmembranes are unruptured, and that
therefore the sufferings of the patient
were of :ttle consequence. For example,
I refer to Churchill's iMidwiei-y, whicli
was the inost generally used textbook
when I was a student, and I find it laid
down that labour is rot to be considered

as even tedious, unless more than twenty-
four hours have elapsed ; again, we are
told that no matter how long the delay,
we are net justitied in interfering unless
we find evil resulting. I fancy that few
nodern obstetricians would admit these
statements te be such as now guide them
in practice.

The imere war and wear of a labour
lasting more than twenty-four hours secmns
ta mue te be in itself a serious thing, nor
do I adLmit that it is right to wait with
our hands folded, doing nothing, until
symptomus of miischief have actually arisen.
I shall not consider here at al] cases iii
which rigidity of the cervix is due te
structural causes, such as cicatrices, in-
ilammatory or malignant indurations,
and the lke, all of which are exceedingly
rare. I refer simply te the frequently
met with difficulty arising froi non-di-
latation caused by inertia, or by irregular
and cramplike pains, premature rupture
of the membranes, adhesions of the
membranes, and over-distension of the
uterus from excess of liquor amnii.

It is in such cases that our predecessors
recomniended an energy of practice very
miuch at variance with their theory that
delay was of little consequence. Blood-
letting was the first resource, fourteen te
fifteen ouices being recommended by
Churchilî as a very molerate quantity;
then came tartar emetic in nauseating
doses, large hot baths, and other such
means, all of which may be placed in the
limbo of obsolete remedies, and noue of
which are probably ever thought of in
the present day. Opium was advised
occasionally, a2d no doubt is aseful in
certain cases, but has the disadvantage,
no matter in what forn it is administered,
w-hen given in suflicient quantity to be
really useful, of temporarily arresting the
pains altogether. It is to be noted that
in the vast majority of such cases there
is no real obstacle in the cervix. It may
be said that this will always dilate readily
enough provided the expulsive powers be
properly acting, aud in dealing with this
Our first object will be te ascertain, and
if possible remove, the cause which is
interfering with the normal progress of
the case. Fortunately, we have moast
useful agents at our disposal which were


